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on board, which were brought on deck and baited with clear salt pork 
(we having no other bait on board). The lines mere lowered and im- 
mediately each line had a fish. On being hauled in we found +em to 
be codfish, and for two hours we caught codfish as fast as we could 
lower and haul in our lines. We caught several hundred. A breeze 
sprang up, and we filled away for the Chesapeake. The weather being 
very warm, we dressed and split our fish and salted them in our chain 
cable boxes, having no other means to keep them. We arrived a t  Bal- 
timore the next day, and there was a great demand for our corned cod- 
fish. We had a great rush for them and soon sold out. I liave no doubt 
that codfish can be caught in the same locality to-day. It is but a short 
run from Norfolk, Va. 

* 

G BOYLSTON HALL, BOSTON, MASS., 
February 20, 1SSfl. 

B E C E N T  C O N T R I B U T I O N S  T O  POND CULTIVATION.* 
BY RIR. EBEN-DA@ITTEN. /cc 

Read at the general meeting of the Fishery Associati& of East aud West Prussin. 

In  a11 worlis on pond-cultivation, and bs all practical carp-cultivators, 
spawning-ponds of sinall extent are consiclered best snited to the pur- 
pose. 

With your permission I shall give a brief oxtrnct from the fourth re- 
port of the Fishery Association of East and West Prossia,, for the years 
1880-751, which contains a general description of pond-cultivation : 

“Tlie spawning-pond, as its name indicates, serves for the increase of 
the carp. For this purpose small ponds of :in area of one-tenth to one- 
half hectare are selected, mith a depth of water remaining as niiicli a8 
possible the saiiie a t  all times.. Such ponds are ealjy to snperintend ; 
they are quickly warmed by the sun, and furnish ample food for the 
you;og fry. Only in a few places the mater need be 1 mater deep, whilst 
its general depth should not oxaced 10 to 20 centimeters. Prop nre 
considered as dangerous enemies. For qmwning-carp well built and (et+ 
pecially as regards fins and scales) perfectlx healthy fish are selected, 
weighing from l& to 2 kilograms.” 

The a1)ove was written by Prof‘. Dr. Beiiecke, the secretary of Olir as- 
sociation, who, by his enthusiasm for, his knowledge of,  nil liis cxperi- 
ence in, pisciculture, has gained a11 almost European reputatjon. 
P fully subscribe to all he hafi said in the above quotation, but would 

remark at  the same time that I, as well as many others, have not suc- 
ceeded in raising carp with absolute certainty. The best proof of Dlie 

* ‘ I  Nouere tcichwirthschnftlloho ~~Iit~heiluo.gea.”-Tr:i:~sl~tcd from the Germno. by 
Herman Jncobsou. 

‘ 
[Prom Deutmhcr P~’iecherei-Zeitzmng, vol. 5, No. 6, Stettin, February 7,1862.1 

--- 
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above will be found in the circumstance that innuinerable inquiries on the 
mbject, which, during this spring, I had addressed to niany persons in 
Prnssia, Silesia, Brandenburg, and Ponierania, were invariably answered 
negathly.  This summer, homerer, I Iiave made some interesting ob- 
servations, showing that, also, with regard to this sabject the well-known 
words of tlie greatest of our German poets are eminently true: “A11 
theory, dear friend, is gray; but green the golden tree of life.” 

Tn my garden, which is close to my house, there is a.meadow in a 
very favorable and slieltered position, which, in accordance with my 
principle, I had for some ycars used as a pond, and which was now again 
to serve for agricultural purposes. I have to go back to the preceding 
year. I n  the spring of lSS0 I sowed suitalAe seed on the black pond- 
bottom, and as early as the middle of Julie, I was enabled to mow the 
finest grass a t  the rate of about one wagon-load per atcre. The rainy 
Season, which set in soon after Julie 24, lasted, with hardly any inter- 
ruption, for seven weeks, mid on t81ie 14th August ended in a terrible 
flood, so that the beautiful meadow (10 acres in extent), which was almost 
ready for a second harvest of hay, w a ~ ,  withiii half an hour, flooded 5 
feet deep, causing me again to use it as a pond. I intended to ollserve 
also, in pond-cultivation, the change of matter which, on a large scale, 
me  had often liad occasion to notice in agriculture. Formerly I had 
always used the pond as a spawning-pond for carp, but nom I intended 
t o  use i t  as a pond for mis ing  and fattening carp. As I Bnem the qiian- 
tity of food contained in its waters, 1 this spring stocked the pouil 
with about 500 carp, weighing on an average 1 to 16 pounds each, 400 
Cyprinus orfus of diEerent size, and a, few eels, mid determined to raise 
ducks on this pond in the proportion of about 1 dnck to eacli carp. I 
succeeiied wry well, 300 clucks, 100 geese, mid 2 swans making this 
pond their residelice for the summer. It should also be mentioned that 
:L flock of young wild ducks, wliicli liad been caught in the neighbor- 
hood, were also quartered in this pond. 

Although tlierc was some ilanger that these aquatic birds might de- 
prive the fisli of much food, I fully expected that they, on the otlier 
hand, would furnish a groat ( led of other food for the carp. 1: fuuncl 
my espectations fully realized. 

1: must here reinark that while, during tho first months, the pond was 
swarming with ininiense numbers of frogs, 110th young and old, of‘ which 
the older male frogs caused a good deal of trouble a n d  clangor to the 
old carp, these frogs were in :I very short time. entirely destroyed by tho 
duclrs. The croaking of tbe frogs which, as soon as wasin weather set in, 
might be heard al l  iiiglit long, mas heard no inore. The more food tho 
duoks received the more food also fell to tlie shese of the fish. 

I soon discovered that there were in the water of the pond largo 
masses of spawn, both of tho casp aud of the Cypriiaus orfzis. I hac1 sup- 
l~osed that the l i ~ g e  nuiiiber of’ aqutitjc birds (sbout 400), especially Mle 
ducks, wonld entirely devour tho spawn. But this did not taka place, 
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at least not to the extent that I had supposed. I had daily occasion t;o 
observe how the young fry flourished, although undoubtedly many 
young fish mere devoured by the birds. The following \vas the result 
of my  observations: Last autumn, about the beginning of October, I 
had about 50,000 very fine young carp, 100 of them weighing about 2& 
pounds; of Cyprinus orfus I had only about 1,000. The weight of the old 
carp, origirially weighing 1 to 19 pounds, had increased 100 to 150 per 
cent. ; while the weight of the Cyprinus orfus had not increased quite as 
much ; and all this in the face of the fact that 300 ducks, 100 gees@, and 3 
swans, not to mention a flock of wild ducks (which are particularly fond 
of young fish), had staid on this pond all sunimer. Frog-spawn, which 
carp-cultivators, as a general rule, carefully remove froni their ponds 
a t  the most suitable time, i. e., in spring, I shall certainly put iii this 
pond, where also during the coming year carp, Cyprinus otfus, ducks, 
and geese are going to live together in peaceful harmony. Frog-spmw 
forms a good, nourishing food for ducks, and consequently it, will in- 
crease the quantity of carp-food. I considered the above observations, 
Tvhich are principally based on the change of matter (,stoE--mechsel), of 
such importance as to deem it my duty to communicate them to  my 
fellow-workers in the cause af piscicnl tnre. 

ON TIfE RACER O R  VARPETIER O F  CARP, DENYING TBE EXIST- 
E N O E O B l B L U J Z C A R P A N D G O L D O A K P .  

BY F. ZENTZ. 

[Translation. ] 

LOWER FRANCONIAN DISTRICT PISITERY ASSOCIATION, W ~ ~ R Z ~ U R G .  

EONORED SIR: To-day, a t  last, I find time to answer your inquiry 
relativo to blue carp and gold cary, and to returii the enclosure of your 
letter. 

Rfsun&: Tliere is no such fish as the l h e  cuiy, whatlier viewed 
from the standpoint of tlie naturalist or from that of the piscicnlturist, 
and we will do all in our power not to increase, without any special ob- 
ject, the nomenclature of the carp, which lins, as it is, too malty names 
and subdivisions. 

As it .cvas my oQject not to report ~ l l ~ t h i l l g  that iS not atnthentlc, I 
have reached the above result by conferring mitli several of tile in& 
experienced carptraders and carp-raisers, ~ n d  I linve likewise exam- 
ineci a largo number of different carp, some of thcm in tanks, a11 of‘ 
which will sufficiently excuse my dehy in nnswering -your lottor. 

There arc three principal 1’acOS or irarietics-iiot specin1 Icinds-of 
carp : 

W~~RZBURG,  February 13,1582. 

(I) Tho SUALE-CARP, C$’l)rinW Cfll .JiO (FrOIICh j C n r p  O O ~ V ~ ~ C I Z C ) ,  the 




